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T i CtXEKIL ORDER. XO. 9.
s 't f! . CEXESAL 0RBE& XO. 4. : LITE AXD IMPORTAM WAR j &5l&&tt&3EEM'mBus. 3, All patteaia will, m eatrj into tha hospital, le

divtwted of tht-i- r oy r(.i iog. aud after beiac washed,
Sbave4 mi i cvmWd, if th-n- stto ad . in of it,be inverted

a4 hd ptrmea .s. : At their tmaiaal they will b'.ve
II anapita1 luihhc aad rmaaaa their which ba ia

HOT APPEAL
WILL b '

pabiiahed Every morning, (Monday ex-

cepted), by ..; V

,. JOSEPH K. OA TISSOX,
At thcMAppeil"bnildIng, on Union Street,
V between Jlaln sad rnt streets.
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TERMSi(

One copy, one year...-.- ... a o
Single copies can be procured at the office, envel-ope- d,

at . fire cent each. The Trade and Newsboys
suppied on liberal terms. - r

Dally Rates of Advertising.' J

Far one square, of ten lines or lessone insertion...; 1 00
For each additional insertion of same.... , SO

Local notices 20 cents per line. ,
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HaaiMjuABTXis V. S. Fomcis, T '. J atxapxis, Term., Jane 17, 1863. j

It being made known to these headquarters that
there are parties within this command who have in
their poasessiosi notes, bills, and choees in aetioa. be-

longing to loyal citizens of the United States ; it is
therefore required of all such parties to deliver to the
owners of said, notes, bills and ehoses in. action
upon demand, and upon the payment ef such legiti-
mate iiena as the bolder thereof may be entitled to
by virtue of the laws of the land upon the party own-

ing said claims previag his loyalty to the Government
of the United States, and that he, she or they havf
not been either dire-t3- y or indirectly engaged in the
rebel service.' .. V ; ; - - j

. -- By order of i " ' I: R. SLACK,
. . ', i Col. Commanding PqkL

M. P. Evans, K. A. A. Gen. j - , jnJS-t- f

.1: XOTICE.' ' ln.3
1 orncx' PaovosT Marshal, ' 1

" MivPHis, Tenn., June 17, 18C2. s j
For the purpose of better preserving the peace and

good order of the city of Memphis, the following 'orders are announced ior the information of all par
ties concerned ; and it is made the duty of the Pro
vost Guard to see that they are obeyed

1. The guard stationed in tbe various parts of the .

city wiH ase the utmost vigQanee to discover the par
ties who are in the habit of selling intoxicating liquors
in denaoce or orders. Persons found guilty of a
violation of the order relating to the sale of liquors,
will be at once arrested, his "liquors confiscated, his
place of business closed, and the offenders reported
to headquarters and punished to the extent of mili
tary authority. This order applies oa steamboats as
well as in the city. . , . ,

II. The practice too eftan indulged in by evil dis
posed persons of insulting and uaing violence toward
loyal citizens will no longer be tolerated under any
circumstances. Union citizens who have placed the
American flag over their booses will be protected in
Oils manifestation Of their loyalty to the Govern- -

ment ; and hereafter, the Provost Guard are instructed
to shoot down any one who may attempt to remove
the fltur nr mnlp.t tTiA nvmor nf Vii a Trcsn ia.u
- in. no cirizen, exempt me fence lorce or the city,

will hereafter be allowed to carry may firearms or other
weapons, and when so (bund they will be promptly
arrested and placed in close confinement upon bread
and water . The members of the Police are required
to report themselves Immediately at this office, and
register their names, stating the number of the ward
where they perform police duty.

"

.,
" "

IV. Lewd women are prohibited from conversing
with soldiers while on fluty ; nor will they be allowed
to walk the Streets after snnset. Any one of trie class
indicated who shall violate this order will be con
veyed across the river, and will hot be allowed to re
turn within the limits of the city.

V. Borne unknown person, representing himself as
" Capt. J. K. Lindsey, Co. K., 43d 111. Vol.," has com
mitted several depredations by entering ' private
bouses and taking private property, giving recerpt
for the same, nnder the pretense that he is acting by
authority of the Provost Marshal. No such officer
is In this army. No orders are issued to take private
property from the citizens, and on a repetition of
thee outrages it is hoped the fact will be speedily re
ported to our office, that justice may be done and the
guilty punished. , , JOHN H-- GOULD,

Captain and Provost Marshal.
Approved by order, J. R. SLACK,

nivSOM , ,.!,) k i Col. .Commanding.

GEXERAL ORDER XO. 1.
HlABOCABVimS USITXB STATES FoBCBS, )

Msarnis, Tenn., June 19th, 1862.
Drunkenness upon the streets has become so com

mon that it is a disgrace to fhe army now occupying
the city. ; i : .

Hereafter the sale of ale and lager beer is prohib
ted, and the Provost Guard is iastruoted to arrest'al)
persons guilty of a violation of this order. By order
Of ''- - JAS. R. SLACK,

ju25 tf . - Colonel Commanding.

PROCLAMAIIOX.

Hbadqoabtxbs Ujtitxd Btates Fobces, 1

Memphis, Tenn., June 20th, 1862. J
The' city of Memphis Bow being in possession ol

the Federal forces, tho rights of persons and property
nnder the Constitution and laws of the United States,'
having been restored to the citizens of a common
country, and persons living in the city and vicinity are
tinted to resume their usual avocations, and restore
that confidence which is so necessary to the peace, hap
piness. and future prosperity of a people, who have so
l ong been accustomed to the blessings of the best
Government ever vouchsafed to mankind. Ia view of
these facts, the people are invited to come to the city
and purchase supplies for their necessary 'wants, as.

suring them that in so doing the power, of the Federal
Government will extend any protection fn the legiti
mate pursuits their interests mav demand.

, . JAMES B. SLACK,
Je22-t- f ' -

; ; Colonel Commanding.

GEXERAL ORDER XO. 8.
Hbadocaktkbs U. 8. Forces.

Memphis, Tenn., June 20. 1362
Members of the Board of Aldermen, the Mayor,

City Recorder, and all ether persons discharging any
official dnty within the city of Memphis, and under
the charter thereof; are required to come before the
Provost Marshal and tako the oath of allegiance to
the Government of the United Eta ten, within three

i"clayv or tardeftmrt thereof will beTejrarded as Sympa--"

tailing, aiding and abetting rebellion-- , and will be
treated as only traitors deserve"

'Byorderof
. .. - ...... . : '.-r JAMES R. SLACK,

" Col. Commanding.
M. P. Evasb, A.; GonJ ft

, : GEXERAL ORDER XO. '.S.lk
i , ;v, HEAnqrABTXBS, U. S-- FobciS. "1

"" " Mixphis, Tenn., June 20, 1862. j
i llie orficeraof Police of ho eiy of Memphialare
hereby required, within three days, to com before
the Provost Marshal audi taka th oath of allegiance
as prescribed by said Marshal for those asking
Passes. -

; :
All Police officers tailing or refusing to comply with

this order, will be arrested and detained for trial,
Byorderof "

" ; - JAMES R. 8LACK.1- -

;i.fc(. ' - Commanding Post,
umctai : r a. a. a. uen.

, H20--tf i . rI ) ( i' 1

GEXERAL" OSDER XO. 9.
II fi' i HEiriwTEBs f.UtmwBs)

Mxxms, June 24, 1862.

It having been made known to these headquarters
that bills posted np in the city by the Federal officers,
advertising for recruits to join the United States army,
have been torn down by some tmmiti gated traitorous
vandals, it is hereby Ordered that all persons guilty of
81 i offenaa ypon detection, shall be arrested aod tnost
severely punished by the military authorities, and the
Provost Guard is required to be vigilant and watchful
in detecting the perpetrators. , ",T -

order of .By - - -- JaMES B, SLACK,
V Colonel Commanding Pest. -

Official. M. P. EvassI! A. A. A. G. f

."--
" Hxadqcabtixs U. S. Foacxa,

, ." , Mixphis, June 24; 162.
It having been made known to these headquarters in

that bills posted op in the city by Federal officers, ad
TerBsing or recruits to join the United States army tL

have been torn down by some unmitigated traitorous
vandals, it is hereby ordered tha all peisona guilty '
of said offense, upon detection,' shall be arresteU and
most severely dealt with by the military authorities, n

and the Provost Guard is required to be vigilant ond
watchful in detecting the perpetrators, 'i . " ' 'i

JBy order of JAME3 B. SLACK, 1 ea
Colonel Commanding.

M. P.JEvam, A. A. A. Gen.

ISPORTAXTORDKR FROM GENERAL

, .GRAST'SCOJIJIASP. !

SPECIAL So. 4.
H EADQU AB1XUS DlSTBICT or WEST TlKHISSU. ")
i . . (OfSc Provost Marshall General.) , v

I

, Mxarais, June 28, IStii.' J' J" '."" e a.,, , , i a
7aea issoed fbr- - neraniut tn nt 'nf tti cjtv 1

win tie understood to mean the person alone, sad win t

not include goods, letters or packsgea.
Where 'letters 'are fti'itnd on persons passing wit,. . , . . ' i: i i r i 3 .vmaciovr .1

shall, Post Commanderor General Commanding, they
wiU be seised and delivered to the Provost Marshall
and the offender arrested. ' in r'rl '! .a

Powdar, lead, percussion cups and! Ere betas at all
deseriptions are positively prohibited frora being car M.

ried out of the city by citizens. Citizens are also pro
hibited from carrying them within the city limits on
pain of forfeiture of such weapons and tea day con
finement, for tbe first offense, and expulsion South o
onr lines, to ho treated as spies If ever caught within
them thereafter, for the second.

By command of Major-Ge- IX 8. Grant.
Wi. S. HILLYER.

je29-t-f Provost Marshall General.
! A - 1 St'''". 'l ?' ' : -

' ? HiAixjCAE.ir.RS Roito or 'i.nm,
I . :

"
. Civ ! Mempbib, Taniu, Jaly 1, 1W.2.

Tl Boa id t daiuu aabmiu lb following yales fur
the BoveTUBteot of idurtl aekiag relief aad amtesting

I. Th patty asking rellot. aiat iuak khort uiw ct
istatement ia anting, sboaiog that tbs prrly la cut j

troveny, is iq luiU'arj .posne8u.(i,:inJ ml the Urt

lativetoths.ulject matter of controversy m stbeclnuly
ot

staled anJ nt thait fUHde. ,mut bv awora It

by foe part prosecuting.
2. All the parties interested niit lw uiuu-- d in tbs

tiliuD, and tnr.L have"nutica cf stich'proaecutiuo.
-

3 The written statement! of all pHrtiei will berj.
4. Argnmenta, txceot a .ort 'ateinnt nf ttw irtiea

will no! be he-ir-

6. Tbe Board win meet at 0 A. x. and Us
6. Cas t for trial at a particaTar hour must be hrd

at the time, ur tbey will be dismissed without gmd teas- -

on can be howa for continuance and' Dof'ag-ii- beard.
J KILTS r: slack
K. P. Da OM&t

SPECIAL OEDER NO. 10.

DISTRICT Olf WEST T.N Ji CSiKt.
' VTer or tbe Provos kf ABStAt GnrrKAt,. .... llEWnnv Teaneasee Jaly 2, 1812.

No newspaper will be permitted te be pqbluhed within
this District, nule the Editors ami' Pvoprixtori thereof,
shall first take aa oath that tbey will bear true aFieg'aDce
to the Government of the Datted State, e Amrriea,and
that they wiU sapport the CouatitntioBaad Cnwattieeeor,
and disclaim or renounce all allegiai.ee to tbe to called
Confederals States. Local Provoat Mtrshals will e that
this order lit etricily enforce I.

' . - . WM. S. HILLY Eli. ,

Jy3 If Colonel aua r rovost alar bal tieoen

GEXER1L MEDICAL ORBER Xo, 1.

HOSPITAD REGULATIONS FOB THE

DISTRICT OP WEST TENNESSEE. .

ARTIOLK ' 1st ADMISSIONS BISTRIBUTTONS ' OP

Srcnoa 1, As it is desirable to avoid tbe crowding of
patienti in tbe permanent hoapitala, none will be a Unit-le- d

who are noteunstantly,'er in groat part, coafined t
their beds : for all others, as well aa cotivalescenta, tbe
camp hospital is the bast place, x exceptions tor this rale
is, where the corps te wLioh the sick belens. l on the
mare b not havisg aints aad cam bebia V and

otbeingsw plied wiU enrnutu
hot? taa wilt be estabUbed in eonviiBet pavvK. r I '

j Sac. 2. All patients Beat to permttnent boSiiitals,will be
fovnbbed with the following papers, vuc t Surgeons cer.
ti&eate netting forth. "Ilogooeis Prognosis aad general
ise&tmeut of the-- disease' end ita dara'bui. 2.L MnsteT 1

aad teecrlptive roll, elothtag and Should
the captains of companies bave na. b'anka, the. miuf.t

eopy the forma eat of the revtaed Army Rgi4ati as:
Taesargeoa 1n chargt is not te reject any patient lb

want ef snob papers, but immediately notify this delin-

quent office of the omission,. and if aot rectified is reason-abl- e

time, report him of fheaa te those btadqaariare
Brc 3. Imntedtately after the uoraiag visit, the at.

teading surgeons wiH report to tbe snrgrnn in charge the

tame, aad ward of any patient whom he aaay consider in
a fitting stats to return to bis camp, and ha baviaa; elis-fye- d

bimeeirBf ft Uetw, will furnish th eoicirv a pais
tobisieclmont, setting Tordt-wheth- ba aosaiders him
fit to return to duty or otherwise. J . - . : '

ARTICLK 2od. SCEGiiOSS AND THKIK A58T3T- -

tBCTiOH 1. Tho chief surgeon will act saperlntend- -

ant of the whole establishment, aad st ecially bave ia
charge its Hygeiue. . He will mate frequent in pe(io a
ef tbe wards, th kitchen, the water closet! and seelhat
alChia tubordinatea are at their poata. He will as far aa

possible rectify all disorders on the spot, or if necessary
I eport the same. He will admit vi.il rs. and give them
suitable instructions for their intercourse with the sick.

Sec. 2. The assistant sn;geons will bavedefiaitechargea
assigned them by their chief aid him ia the performance
of his duties and visit the sick, At tun twice a day.
The morning call will commence at S . a., the evening
call at 5 p. a. Each assistant snrgeon witl note bis pre
sciipiioas, at tbe bed-sid- e of tbe patient, as well as the
diet prescribed, and band the same to tbe hospital stew-

ard, when th call ia finished by him, to b entered in the

prescription and diet hooka.' . ,' ".v 'l
Stc. S. Norses will be kind and affectionate with the

aick entrusted to their car, illoa ilemselve bo on time- -,

ly jests or profanity, undes military penalty.
, Sec 4. male nnrsea, while tbey are expected to con

duct themaelvrs with the utmost dignity and propria y.
will at oooe report to the chief snrgeoo or Medical Direct.
or any rudeness or impropriety of conduct sea nst tfcem- -
aelvea. ' - ! - '

Sec 5. All the c.fficers and nurai will ba mustered by
the chief sargeon , at 7i A. u, aad at 9 r. a which
time tbe assistant surgeons will report that tbey are sat-

isfied, tkat all the aick are in their wards. 7 r
'

Sec 6. Th ward-a- a ster a ill be ueiste 1 in bis datiea
by tha female nnrses, in the supervision of the clothing;
washing and c oking dupartmenti: .

AETICLK 3d PATIXST3 ASD T1SIT0R3. '
gxc. 1. Patiaats : will bey and use all prescription

made for them by the medical ofEoeis, and admin ia ted by
th bbtms, will conduct themselves with propriety, use
ao profane or indecent language, nnder penalty of $1 for
every offease, to aocraa to th hospital fand. v ,

, Bbc i. Patient in th judgment of the assistant sur-

geons, able to do eo, will tie at S A. v., aad make their

Corres, aa.! nee of CiSutGDati Times
Na.8HYit,lk. July 3.

1 have availed myself of the op
poituniiy f visiting the imprisoned divines.

pertniv obtained trom tne rrovost Jiar--
hal, a witlk. tbryugh the cUun, and I ask for
iuiutance ax the door of the State Peaiten- -

nary, uoirg ijd narrow pair of stairs, lam
shon into a ro'n, and find therein the persons
whom 1 seek. Dr. Behon and Mr. Baldwin are

acquaintances, and are heartily glad to see
ine others extend me a hearty welcome

sit down for a short conversation.
The aba'rluieuV is about twenty feet square,

is ventilated bv an irtn grated window,
a small transom1 window havina; coromu- -

ntvation with the hall I havejust left. In these
narrow litmu tha five prisoners are wept,
sleeping on cots distributed through the room,

partaking of the prison fire pork; beans,
corn bread -- at thu table below, to wnica
are 'conducted by an armed guard three

times each day.
' Half an hour each day they

are-- allowed to rernaia in privnte with their
lamilies, after wbi- h thev remaiu ia tho quie;
sectuion of their room.

What They Think of t.
lo niy conversation with Dr. iiehon, regard

his arrest, he re&rred to a short conversa-
tion ojeurriDg in this city in February last, in

nica no nas oeen represented as naving saia
those wiih whom he was converging: "la it.

possible that you have, come down with these
ankees to, uiurder ua poor Southern people?"
Having I: een one of the persons addressed,

gave the wouls of Dr. Sehon precisely as
they were spoken. He said, on meeting with
Gaddw and nijself: i'I it possible that you
young mei., whoiu Ibavo prayed over in your
boyhood, have c.'Ui4own iinre to aid iu cap
turing ui Southern ueoijle? The remrrit
was made in a laughing way, but yet was just
such aa I have set lL down., In its former ver-

sion it found i.s way i'to quite a number of
Northern, papers somewhat, I think, to the
prejudice of the reverend gentletnan

in regard to the more immediate caus-- ot
e arrest, tbey assert that no charges were

made ugaiusl tbeiu. Tbey wtra renuirei to
take an oath of allegiance to the General Gov
ernment, but declined doing so, as the tenns
were such in their family relations tbey couid
not voluntarily d. so, and tha declarr.tiou . in-

serts that the oath must be "voluntary", on
their part. At the same time they deny ever
bavinj;, while in the discharge of their duties

clergj'men, either during tto Confederate or
.National control of the city, introduced thn
political agitations of tbe country iu their ser-

mons or in their prayers. They hnvo nevar
been lequired lo take the oath of a'leyjiance to
the Southern Confederacy, and there was ;o
reason that such an act should bedeiuaudcd oy
Governor Johnson, they holding it t bo the
duty of every minister to hold iiiuit.elf to the
supervision of his congregation under the
powers that be, without taking any part in
the conflict now raging throughout tbe lund.

What Will be Uone With Them
I have thought propyr to devote this mu--i- i

space to these parsons, becausu some of them
are well known in your city, and have many
friends there. ; No one will dispute niy loyalty,

think, and this, in connectien with the faei
that I have no threat partiality for ministers,
will, I hel' - .. arrant the assertion that I

dare spak t t ..h in the matter, and detail
the circumsi. i as they really exist. This

know I ha. i .1, rr v'.en 1 aJd that in a
very few days . d taUeti hence and
sent across our lines iutj those of the Conf.

I have closed the story as fir ss I arn
concerned. . As it is, they think they are un-

justly confined, and hold tbey are " imprisou.--
for conscience sake,'' not l!iiig ab!, according
to their mode of thinking, to do what was ro
quired of them, and not having tho power un-

der a rule which ignores the 'habeas corpus"
to obtain a hearing before the civil courts.

The Aosltlon on. the James Klver.
From the New Tork Expies.

Oity Point, on James river, the railroad
landing en rou-- e from tbe river to Petersburg,
has beu burned by our gunboat. ...

Uunboais now uccompauyjiil tue traosDorts
as they leave Hampton roads to go up Jaiuos
river.

The headquarters of our army are not at
Fort Darling but five or six miles below.
Our advauced pickets are said to be within
eight of Fort Darling.

Uen. Aid lellan s headquarters are now
seven or eight miles from his reported base,
iurkey .bend.

bections of our cavalry are aa high up the
river as the plantations opposite City Point,
and are clearing out the cuerrillas oa the
river. .

Tbe army ia safe, therefore, in its new posi
tion, but tbe loss of Ufa Las been great, very
great, iu earning it.

Gen. McUlellan is now being reinforced by
way of James river, but tbe reinforcements do
not give him anything like the number of the
enemy.

Uen. Burnside nas not been beard of in co
operation on the James river, or, on the Pe
tersburg and Kicbmond railroad, with Gen.
McGlellan.

There is no reason to believe that he can
effectually beyond the Suffolk Sta-

tion, Va., though he may threaten, in
with Gen. Dix's forces, the city of Po- -

tersburg.
Portions of Gen. MeClellan's army on the

east bank of the James river, can now bear
and almost see, the railroad cars connecting
Richmond with City Point and they are not
far removed from the Richmond and Peters-

burg road.
If they throw over a ' force strong enough,

they can now cut these connecting railroads,
anl thus cut off itichmond from; Peters-
burg. At all events, they can compel the
enemy to guard them , all tho while with a
strong force. ' : -

Rebel Not Permitted to Pass ThroughMexico. ,

Kansas City, July 5. The first coach of
the now Santa Fe mail has arrived, and brings
dates to-'th-e 22d. - Newa meagre. Jit is re-

ported the Texans had- - sent commissioners to
the- State of Chihuahua, tj obtain permission
from the Mexican authorities to pass througu
tj,at State to Texa.
- The Dermission was not granted.;,; This re
fusal on the part of the. Mexican authorities
will, doubtless, delay the Texaus iu Atizona
longer than they would otherwise have staid.
The first Ne w Mexican regiment of volunteers
has been entirely reorganized. " r

IS?" The At'anta, Ga, Inielligeruxr, f June
8th,ays:. ;.. ,

Georgia has now in the service of the Con-

federacy over 70,000 of her best men,, the
flower and" chivalry, of tho State. ; In a few
more weeks this large force will be increased
by tbe addition of thousands of conscripts.

Ths rebels have given us fewer fizhts than
foot-race- s, fewer skirmishes than skedaddles.

Cbm. Wilkes Ordered io the Potomac The
Fierce Battle of the 3A 77 Tide nf Con-'JU-rt A.

Turned. Great Lo of the RcbeU.

AfeCleUan'M Army in Fine Spirits. The a

.Yew Mississippi Chaxnel Nearly Completed.
Another Battle on MeClellan's Left 1,000
Prisoners and Three Battel let Taken. Reb-

els

old

Chesed Through White Oak Swamp. and
me.,

Encouraging Accounts from James River.

Special to the N. Y. Worid.) and
andW as b i gto.v, July 6 An officer of high

rank from MeClellan's army, who has visited
Washington; girts the ttioM encouraging ars
courit'of afTairs whic6; ha? yet bwn received andhere. He states that wur tinny is much larger anjthan is commonly rporlfd, virw of our

thejlate lose, and tht it i in h perfetliy fe.ure
nition either for- - offeneii?-t- r drtVii-i- v

IiiovoiuutiU, nd thi williviul tUe aid of guh-boa-U.

,;- - t
Tlie offi.;t-- r and civiiiaiis who arecoiititiinliy

arriving hciv ooulinuxt ti tiive fab'.Kiu- -

of tln ti umber cf Uir)el forwj pre
cipiuted upou McCldkn ia tie lali batiles, ing
aud yet unolEeial inf.iriuaUott bora persists in
Saying that Beauxegard s army, or uti of ii, w

is still in Mississippi, . ,
' t " " t

If this be so, the rebel force must httve been
incieasod to il proteut numbers at Richmond I
by a rapidcousuription. ,

Senator Clark will leave ibr New iiarup-shir- e

in a day or two to rtcruit h new regi
ment. "Senator Dixon "has already gone to
Connecticut for the same purpew. ' '

Kseap f Federal PrliSBers. i

From the 'ew Yotk Herald ' " '

, Washington, July 6. Arrived y, Ave
Lieutenants aud two Sergeants of an Iowa
regiment, captured at Shi oh, and afterwards
prisoners at Macon, G. They changed clothes
with rebel soldier, in prison and escaped, and
procured a couple of kia and alarted down t
Ocomuigee river.

YV hen they arrived at the mouth of the riv
er, they were picked up by a boat from one of
our vessels. lhey were transferred to the
transport Massachusetts, and arrived at For
tress Monroe Saturday morning.

Captavr of Vesael Ranalag the Block- -

as
WasHiiiGTON, July 6 The Navy Depart

ment nas omciai intelligence that on the loth
ur, iiie'jt. Commanding Powell, in the gun
boat Tahonoa, accompanied by the Somerset,
crossed the bar of the S- - . irk's rivnr, and
d.cve out a company of rebel artillery with
four or five field pieces from a fort near the
Adgbt UOtUe). ;; -- .. , f

After landing anl burning the fort, with
tha building used as a barracks, we captured
the English schooner Lucy, from Havana,
endeavoring to run tbe blockade on tho-Flo- r

ida coast. The steamer Somerset baa cap
tured tbe schooner Curlew, of Cedar Keys,
Florida. ... ., f . , i. ,

one was irom Havana. 1 ne bomersel also
urpiised a steamer in Dead Man's Bar, load 1

ing with cotton. Before she coukl be reached
she was fired and destroyed by tbe t row.

The United State steamer Montgomery, off
be liio Grande, baa captured tbe British

schooner Will-- the-Wis- loaded with gun I
powuer, in nsn barrels an Datr-i- , percussion
cap, sboea, and case marked cl. thine. .

Ihe United Estates Bteamur Vienville, cap
tured off" Cape Fear, the steamer Morning
Etar, from IN ashua, heading for Wilmington,
bhe was loaded with salt, acids, cigars, &c.

91 or Fnrleagha Granted to Returned
Pruoners.

No more furloughs will be granted to re
turned prisoners. All furloughs heretofore
given them are hereby revoked, and all pris
oners now at large on their parole, or who may
Hereafter be paroled by tbe rebel authorities,

ill immediately repair, it belonging to regi
ments raised in New England or the Middle
Status,' to the camp of instruction established
near Annapolis, Maryland. If belonging to
regiments raised iq Virginia, Tennessee, Ken-

tucky, Ohio, Indiana and Michigan, to Camp
Chase,; near Columbus, Ohio. If belonging to
regiment , raised m Illinois, Wisconsin,
Minnesota,. Iowa and Missouri, to tbe camp
near Jefferson barracks, Missouri, and report
for such duty as may be assigned to them by
their officers in command of such camps, and
all, whether officers or soldiers, who fail to
comply .with this order within tbe space of
time necessary, will be accounted as deserters,
and dealt with accordingly, ' ",'

'

(ssral , Thaaata Jefferson 3 (StaBtewak

This notorious, experienced, and able rebel
chieftain fell at the battle of White Oak
Swamp on Monday last, while leading a charge
of. two rebel divisions. He never appeared
ou the battlefield in full uniform, but always
led bis troops into action in person, after form-

ing them and giving instructions to sabaltern
officers. ,. r , ',.

He first practiced the " rebel relief" syftetu
of fighting relieving those under fire with
fresh troops always after ten rounds had been
delivered. In this way he kept his small
army fresh.

iie was opposed to delay in attacking an
enemy, and thought, men should always be
taken immediately into action after marching
to the position of the enemy.

He obtained the sobriequet of "bionewall
at the battle of Bull Bun During that affair
Gen. Lee asked him if bis brigade had not
better retire nnder the heavy fire they were
sustaining. "No, Sir, said Gen. Jackson, "I
will stand here like a stone wall ! Philadel
phia Press. .:- -

Ansther Battle, tat which tha Rebels
l.oacl.000 Prisonera and Three Batte--
rlea, and. ar Chavaed . Throasrh White

. . FoaT Moieoz, July 5. Fresh troops ar
rive here from Washington yesterday, during
the day, and went up James river on the eve--.

rung of the 4th.
Four email steamers, with barges in tow, ar--

rived at jrortress Monroe mis morning, loaded
with artillery, men, horses, etc., doubtless
bound np the river. .

J --

1 ..A skirmish took place yesterday morning,
near our left wing, which resulted in the defeat
of tbe rebels. "We took-- one thousand rebel
prisoners, and three small batteries. ' s

?

Our cavjtlry then followed them np till they
passed beyond tbe White Oak Swamps.-- :

Great difficulty exists in obtaining a list of
killed in our late battles, as comparatively few
cases exist where any one can tell whether the
missing were killed, wounded or taken jjrison-ers.- -.

': ;" f "v- : '
For the last few days the rebels have shown ,

bat little disposition to fight, - and yesterday i
relinquished their grounds and batteries with-- 1

1

oat resistance. : .

tim "n "' "S0 d.
Sac 4. Vwito fl t admlttp aniyi xeei.tsd)

tna a. a. rtl6 r.-i- Thry Hlni ap tbew- - eard.
rfeotct of t.hir vh tetbebirf sorxsua, who if

ioc-m- b' muh the got d of ths aicx will admit
them.

Sac. . 5a wi4, bwr or piritaoa lienor. wiU be ti

by visitors tu lb i Itsu, and ,.by, as well a delica--i

ciea, my- -t be delivered to tbe argoa for the benefit o
aoy ! lh aick, baU may must require them, giving

,

bowTer, the rU-u- t or he visitor the pTrferea--
. ' lndi-- !

il rai sed cfewit) . pr heart haraiogs and jeat
iiuits. wad is tnt-re- re imi'Toper ia thi caw..

Ssc. 6 r sua (iei ring to visit tick prinono.s-of-aw- r.

mast bve iu additioc a ult f'Om the Prov.i Marshal
Mc. T. UlergyBMMi, t their eAcial faactiuaa, will ba

adaiit'edatala or. - ; ; . - ..,

ijc. b. Arranttmeuta are to ba nude tu oelrbrate D-i-

vine service every au da in .ruing, for ooh f the rick

an able and wld-a- l a Mt-d- . i

jj4 if MtdiceJ tirectur.

' a; fUtlVyT UkbMHAh'S Or TICK,
MAaPBW, Teaneae, Jnl 3. 1862. J -

All iWi mlihin "lh ItitilU bf tbe city of Memphis
and ts iniBsed ale whaib for ' tbe purpcaa at r.
tailing aplritBOua. vitKi or aue t Hqoova of any kbiaV
mastbecliMd, wl If .t cW,-- ed by aad af.er 12 o'clock

ff thie day.
,

toy person vioUnu ilis It t.er or lilt of this o.de
tiy keeptog o dr aaiug eaiuuu .oc retailing .therein
with closed do, U1 t J themeelves to luiprisoa-- a

n: tu.d tbe tortt i ur of their entire stock. 1

"IhU ejiderap li,e t . umboat while lying at the
landing.1'

"- - " ' ..
D. C. ANTHONY,

Lltut. Col. aud Pr'Vuet atarabal f the city of Metn- -'

" ' .
i hi. Jy3-t- f.

GEXERAL Vl&DL'AL ORDER Xo. 3.

i UEAnOGABTKBf DlSTBUT ' WSST TCMRtSSEE,

Memphis, July 3,
.; fi .... . -

Scctios 1. Tbe rank of medical, as well as other officer!

dee d d accordiug to Section S aod Section 9, of tbe

Krid Army Beguleti'iuF. here tke'eior a sargeon
the United &tt a Arm), cr a Brigade-aorgeo- n serves

with a Divi io , boMing his commission from tbe Prani-de- at

he tfkee precedence bf.ne h11 irgimeutal snrgeons
an 1 Is the senior officei1. V 1 '' v : :,; '''. ' '

A ciicuWr iaaned from' th) war othce, Washington,
ikro. gh the Adjutant-Gener- of th United States Army,
define that th- - aeuior Mtdcal Officer or a Division is

cio to the Medical Director thereof. ; ' '; '1

Sic. 2. Medical Directors ot Dtviatna w ll ioeptct the

regimeutal hospitals. Instruments, medicines and stores,
and see that thy are .Iways in efficient state for instant
nee.

8ic3. Medical Directors of Divisimis aill See that
Surgeons of regiments carefnl:y keep the various records

required by the rejul ttioua.
Sec. 4. To facilitate l.bor, Medical Director of Divi-sio-

will require the seaior Engineer of each brigade to
collect fr. m the Regimental Engiue T their monthly
and quarterly reports, consolidate them for the brigad,
and send them to ths V twtois of Division., who in turn
w 11 e neo idata tha brigade reports aa ' tntoamit le the
Medical Director of the District tin-- me l.iUtvd divi4oa
reitort wiihont dela.

Sic' 5. Regimental ewrgeons a 111. every kuorulng. Biake

to th commaad of their regiment ths aiornii g n port
required by regolatioas, and eeid a copy of tbe same to

the Medicad Director of DivUIon. ...
' By order of Majjr-Gener- al tlrant. : .

JOHN G.J. HOLHTON,
jj4:tf Medii al Director.

, tr rEXEKAL ORDERS XO. 60.

UlAIKiCARTKKS Dl8T. OT WlST TlKlf , 1

i Mimphis, Tenn., July 3, 1862.. . j
The system of guerrilla warfare now being

prosecuted by some troops organized under
aulbority of the ed Southern Ckinfed- -

eracy, and ; others . without such aulbority,
being so pernicious to Ine . we I tare ot the
community where it is carried on, and ft be-

ing within the power of the community to
suppress this system, it is ordered that wher-
ever loss is sustained ' by the Government,
collections ehall : be made, - by seisuro of a
sufficient amount of personal property, from
persons in the immediate neighborhood sym-
pathizing with the rebellion, to remunerate
the Government for all lose and expense of
tion. , .; . . :.r-- .' , . t '

Peis'009 acting as guerrillas without organi-
zation, nd 'without uniform tu distinguish'
them from private citizer.s, are not entitled to
the treatment of prisoners of war when
caught, and will not receive such treatment.

By trder of Maior General U. S. Grant.
lui I ::l --. JoHK-A- . Bavlixs, A-- A. G.

SPECIAL 0REEE hO. 12.
: , district r wkt tkhmcssh, 8 : T :

Orrics or thb Paovqbt Habsbai. Gixebal, .

M Earns, Tenaeaeee, July 4, 1862. J
' If any Bropiietor a. 'Tccnpaat of aay ia aa)
town or City within thli District, 14 tbe eecupucy Of the
Federal army, shall display or snffer to be displayed, Crore

bis or ber bonse any treasonable flag or other emblem In
teadvd to lnatilt the Federal army or loyal cieaens, it
shall be the dnty of th Local Provost Hnbal to tak
immed'Ute possession of anch bailding and remov th
ooru. ant, and convert th earn to hospital or other Got--

ramcnt ases. ' .1' 'W-- r. t. i - - r-- -.

. , . .. . , , . . VM. 8. HIIiLTEK, .
Provoat Marshal General,

jy6 tf District Wnt Tenn

SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 132.
IjBABOBAarEB, DlSTBJCf f Wkm Tbxbbsbbb, I

Memphis, July 8, 1862.
'

. ." '"'"
All crossing of tbe titer to skiff or privato boats is poai--

tively- - prohibited. .... - ,
-

... ,
Privato b at erosaipg either way will be seized and

tarn 1 Into th Quartermasters Department; owners or
naaseneers arrested and required to tak th oath of

allegiance, or be placed on tbe Arksnsaa abot and ad
monished net to be caught within tbe Federal lines again
on pais ef being dealt wtih a spies.' -

.
'. Th Kavy is requested t co-o- rat with the BeilBa y.

la tha enforcement of this order.' . r

By command of Majar Gen. D. 8. Grant.
-

,
1 I ' .

' JOHN A. K1TLIIOI,
jy9-t- f - - " AaaitB Adjataot Geaerml.

v J SOLDIERS' HOME.
- .Y f ' ? POST HKADQUAKTXKS, ,

Memphis, Teanimuii July 8, 1862. J
Ths Kail road Depot at the Kavy Tard above th steam

boat landing, near the Miaaissippi river, is an
bar.ackafbr transient aoldnra. , M.vri:,:

All transient soldier at this Peat not on dnty aad all
aoch as may airivs hereafter are ordered to repot t at that
place to Lieut. H. Q. P. Jennings, com man iant of th
Sol diers Home, who will futniah them tneltar, draw ra
ti, ns for them and forward theta to their reapeotiv reg
menta. T. Ltu Dicket,

jyfMw
' Ti:'J .u Commanding Poet.

GOLD FOR COTTON. -

C0TT0S of all grades, in th bal or km bought at'

. 359 Jllain Street, Memphis, by
C. HkaSKSLL.

I I S0U UOj i UO a 0G S OOilU 0Oli 6Qlt K-- to 00

i 4 SO ti0 7 fiU) "W 00,15 OU;l T5C 60 37 60
l 6WU 0Ulo Wijli 00 18 Otf,ttU U02o U)j30 00 6000
l 7 60I0(N1 &0;U OOjiO 0025 OOjai 25; 37 aiij elaO
J 0O,l'.i OO'li OOjlS U.'Z 00(30 00,37 045 Ot 75 00
J 10 SOjUOOiU 50:21 00,28 00,35 00i43 75;S20 87 60

IjlsOUi 16 00,20 0Qit4 0'.-.-2 00;40 00j50 00;68 60 100 00

l13 5OilS0Ot2s ooj27 003 OU45 OOj-S- 2o;fc7 60111350

jis ;Kia- - oii oo;o 00,50 ooi2 ui7 ooii25ob

; xotice. , ;

HeAmiCAEVEE LtDlABA BbIOABE, 1

, Muriiu, June 7, 1862. J
The undersigned, with the troops urier his com-

mand, has taken military possession of this city, is
the name of the Government of the United States, for
tbe purpose of asserting the supremacy of the Con
stitution and laws of the Union, and restoring peace,
protecting public and private property and the lives
of at:.tens. Residents who may have Bed from theii
homes are exhorted to return , merchants and, others
who hare abandoned theia business are requested to

, their stores and shops, excepting those deal?
ing in intoxicating liquors, who" are forbidden to re-

sume that trafic under penalty of having their stock
destroyed. The Mayor and the Common Council wil

' continue in the exercise of their municipal functions,
the military authorities simply with then
in enforcing all proper ordinances, unless some exl
gency arise rendering it imperative to place the city
finder martial law. It is hoped and believed, however,
B othing will occur to render this step necessary. Cer-

tainly no act of this command shall afford any pretex I

for the citizens placing themselves in that position
Capt John H. Gould, of the 4Gth Indiana Volunteers,
wiH act as Provost Marshal until further orders. Ma j.

John C. Major, of the 43d Regiment Indiana Volun-eer- s

will have commaud of the picket and patrols.
g. s. fitch; .

Col. Cam. Brigade.

GEXERAL ORDER XO. 19.
HxADOCABTiaa on SriAaca ' Von Pact.""
2d. Bsioadc. Dist. Mum.

Memphis, Tenn June 8, 1862,
All negroes, except those who came with the com-

mand to this place, and of whom descriptive lists are
filed at these headquarters, will be excluded from the

i lines and boats.
i Any officer or soldier violating, or conniving at a

Violation ef this order, will be severely aad promptly
punished.

This order will be read at the heads of companies
Oth mt., snd at guard mounting every

morning for a week. G. N. FITCH,
ni22-- t Col. Com. Briwuie.

; GEximi order . r -

HEAOQCAKTZXt TjTDIASA BaiOADI, 1

Miirare, June 10, 1862.

; Hereafter.until further ordera.the sternwheel steam-
er HettieGilmore, with a blue flag flying.will be found
at or near tbe foot of Jefferson street, between the
hours of nine and ten o'clock a. a., to take such per-
sons as may have passes from the Provost .Marsha,
going to Cairo, Illinois, f, , , ,( .,, , . .

Byorderof , ,n . G. N." FITCH,
Col. Comd'g Ind. Brig.Joscrn D. CowDiic, A. A. A: 6. - lu22tf

GEXERAL ORDER, XO. 21. 1

Hkaoqcabtbks Unitib States Forces,
Mbmpbis, Term., June 12, 1802.

So officer or soldier will be permitted to leave his
p mt on picket or guard. " ' ' "

Straggling or lounging about by any guard or picke t
will be promptly punished. ' If the officers do not rt

and punish men guilty of such offenses, they
s lall themselves be arrested and punished. " " '

No soldier or officer who pretends to have had
property taken from him when absent from his post
and dnty, shall have permission to 'search for the
same or have any redress.
j, G. N. FITCH,

jul3-t- f ( j Colonel Commanding Brigade.

. SPECIAL ORDER. XO. 1.
Hxadquabtxbs Ubrxd States Fobces,

. . Murais, Tenn., June 13th, 1862. J .
,. . I. In pursuance to an brder issued from thn head-

quarters of this district, tbe undersigned .heieby as
sumes command of the United State forces at the
city of Yemphis.

II. Th. officers heretofore detailed and assigned to
position or in the discharge of any spe

' tiftc dnty, will continue in their respect ive plaoee un
til further orders from thee headquarters. -

'
. IIITThe commanding officers of regiments and

detachment or squadrons, will make daily morning
reports of their respective commands between the
hours of eight and , nine o'clock a. at., to these head- -

- quarters. -

, IV. All persons leaving the oity by any public con
- veyanoe, or to travel beyond the picket lino by any
rod leading into the country, shall first procure, from
the Provost Marshal, a pass ; and the Provoat Mar'
anal is hereby instructed not to grant passes to any
on exeept In cases of urgent necessity, and requiring
of persons receiving passes to take the oath of alle--

giance; and all persons violating this order shall be
J promptly arrested and detained for future trial . and

punishment. ; ; j ,
- r j t

V. It id hereby enjoined upon all officers and sol-dis- rs

of this command to see that the public peace is
'maintained ; that the rights of persons and property
nnder the Constitution of the United States are pro---
tected , that It a bleesings of the Government of our

; , fathers shall be restored in all its pristine vigor and
beauty, and so far as can he done, consistent Iwith

t military rule, no on shall be disturbed in the pursuit
. of his legitimate ' business and all offienrs and sol- -'

diers violating this order shall be severely punished.
VL" AH orders heretofore issued by the command-- l

& iag officer of this poat, and. not inconsistent herewith,
will be adhered to and rigidly enforced until otherwise
ordered. By order of

-
, " ' JAMES K. SLACK, t' " "
. Colonel Commandiog l'cU

. Official in. V. Evans,. A. A. General--, .,, ,; , f

6EXEXAL ORDER SO. 3. , ; ;
Hbabocabteb Ubitxb States Fobces,

MEHrais, Tenn., June 13,1862. -
, Bereafier the dealing in, and passage ct currency

known as "Confederate Scrip," or ''Confederate
Kotes, is positively prohibited, and the use thereof
a acirouhtiag medium regarded as insult to the Gov-

ernment of the United States, and an imposition upon
tbe ignorant and deluded' ,! '

All persons offending against the provisions of this
: order will ba promptly arrested and severely punished

by th military authorities. , . .,.,., ,
'

By order or ' JAS. B. SLACK,
Col. Com'g Post.

. M. P. EvAAt, A. A. A. General.

ir
f

: xotice. v ;
-

. The officers and soldiers of Gen. Hurlhurt's Divis-siona- re

requested to report to Capt. John II. Marble,
at the Gayoso House, this morning, at 10 o'clock, to
make arrangements to join their command. , "

: ... J. E. SLACK,
ja-- f . , Colonel Commanding. f.'Jj

V

-- I
'1


